DIY WEEKEND
Get crafty without the headache or cleanup during a two-day adventure in creativity. Your group
members can make trinkets and memories as they see for themselves why Topeka, Kansas has
been called a top art city. Local artists and crafters will share some of their best tips and tricks,
too. Have a special request? We’re more than happy to brainstorm unique stops with you.

FRIDAY
College HIll Pizza Pub
Kick off your DIY adventure by building your
own 10” pizza just the way you want it.
with over 2.7 billion different combinations
to create, everyone in the group will find
something to love.
Hazel Hill
Head over to Hazel Hill Chocolate where
you’ll not only get the most delicious
homemade treates, but you can watch them
being made!
Prairie Glass Studio
Create a beautiful piece of fused-glass art at
Prairie Glass Studio. You can make the perfect
handmade gift or treasure to keep for years to
come.
Leaping Llamas Artisan Shop
From purchasing one-of-a-kind pieces for art
to taking classes, you can discover the artisan
within! Leaping Llamas offers a variety of
avenues for people to engage in art.
Topeka Civic Theatre
Take in an exceptional show and a meal at the
Topeka Civic Theatre, the oldest continuously,
running community dinner theatre in the
country. The 2017 - 2018 production schedule
will be released soon.

SATURDAY
Breakfast at the Hotel
Enjoy a wonderful hot breakfast at the hotel
before starting your second day of DIY bliss
Paint Therapy Uncorked
Enjoy a glass of wine while bringing out your
inner Van Gogh. You and your friends will
learn how to paint like a pro while enjoying
each other’s company and catching up.
NOTO Burrito
Assemble a burrito, bowl, or taco with your
own unique flair and taste. Enjoy this local
favorite in the heart of Topeka’s emerging arts
district.
NOTO Arts District
Featured in the New York Times Magazine as
the up-and-coming place for fresh, new artists,
enjoy unique shopping and art. You’ll be
surprised at all of the things you’ll be able to
find to take home!
Pinned Workshop
Make your pinned projects come reality!
Forget about trying to source supplies or
making a mess. Pinned is meant for fun and to
do the things you can’t always do at home.
Dinner at Paisano’s
Voted the best Italian restaurant in Topeka,
Paisano’s is a great place to celebrate a girl’s
night out. Enjoy popular items like fettuccine
cabonara, or lasagna and pair it with a glass
of your favorite wine.

The DIY Weekend tour can be customized to fit your group’s interest, available dates and length of stay.
For more information about a custom tour for your group, contact
Rosemary Dahlgren, sales manager | 785-234-1030 | Rosemary@VisitTopeka.com
Visit Topeka | 618 S. Kansas Ave. | Topeka, KS 66603

